**FULL MENU**

### Wraps
- **Southwest:** Flour tortilla filled with roasted corn, black bean salsa, lettuce, cheese blend and choice of protein:
  - Ground Beef $7.50
  - Grilled Chicken $7.50
  - Fried Chicken $8.00
  - Impossible “Meat” $10.00
- **Buffalo Chicken:** Buffalo marinated Chicken, lettuce and tomatoes wrapped in a flour tortilla. With ranch or Blue Cheese and your choice of:
  - Grilled Chicken $7.50
  - Fried Chicken $8.00
- **Chicken Bacon Ranch:** Lettuce, tomatoes, crisp bacon and ranch in a Flour Tortilla with choice of:
  - Grilled Chicken $8.00
  - Fried Chicken $8.50

### Burgers
- **Impossible:** Quarter pound Vegan, soy, protein patty served on a Kaiser bun with lettuce, tomatoes, and vegan cheese.
  - Plain $9.95
- **Cheeseburger:** One-quarter pound of Beef seasoned and topped with lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, and American cheese.
  - Plain $8.00
  - Bacon $8.75
- **Double Cheeseburger:** Two quarter-pound beef patties seasoned and topped with lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and two slices of American cheese.
  - Plain $9.25
  - Bacon $10.00

### Freedom’s Tenders
- Tenders: Breaded chicken tenders deep fried and juicy with a side of ranch or blue cheese dressing.
  - 3 piece $6.50
  - 4 piece $7.50
  - 5 piece $8.50
- Also try them tossed in Buffalo, Garlic parmesan, Teriyaki or Mango Habanero.

### Tacos
- **Walking Taco:** Nacho Dorito or Frito Scoops Brand walking Taco bag stuffed with roasted corn, black bean salsa, and shredded cheese with a side of sour cream.
  - Ground Beef $7.25
  - Grilled Chicken $7.25
  - Fried Chicken $7.75
  - Impossible “Meat” $9.75
  - Add guacamole for $1 more!

### Grilled Cheese
- **Garden Melt:** Two slices of Sourdough Bread filled sautéed peppers, onion, and mushrooms with lettuce tomatoes and melted pepper jack cheese.
  - Plain $7.00
  - Impossible “Meat” $9.00
- **Taco:** Lettuce, Tomatoes, cheddar cheese, and Taco seasoned meat stuffed between two slices of sourdough bread
  - Ground Beef $8.25
  - Grilled Chicken $8.25
  - Impossible “Meat” $10.25

### Sides
- Curly Fries $2.00
- Fried Green Tomatoes with chipotle ranch 4 for $3.00

### Sweets
- Funnel Cake Fries $3.00
- Fluffer-Nutella $5

### Make any Entrée a combo
- Curly fries and a drink $2.00
- Funnel fries and a drink $4.00

### Add-Ons and Upcharges
- Sour Cream Packets $.25 each | Ranch or Blue Cheese cup $.50 each | Guacamole $1.00 | Cheese $.75 | Bacon $.75

### Grilled Chicken Burrito Bowl:
Marinated Chicken, cilantro lime rice, pico de gallo, shredded romaine lettuce, avocado, served with sour cream on the side.
- $7.95

---

**Consumer Advisory**

Consuming Raw or undercooked meats, including poultry, seafood, shellfish, beef or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.